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OU Tops C of E for Co-Championship
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by Fred Thompson

Dame Fortune stayed with
the Braves in another week of

exciting KCAC basketball as

the team continued their over

time win streak against Beth

any, rested while Emporia Pres

bies lost to Bethany and finally,
defeated the Presbies on Satur

day to earn the right to play
Ft. Hays in a best two of three

series to determine the Kansas

representatives to the NAIA

playoffs.
In Saturday's playoff game

to determine whether Ottawa
or College of Emporia would
meet the crc winner, Ottawa

emerged the victor over the

game, 65-58.

In the early phases of the

game the lead switched hands

several times. The Presbies

were able to score on short

jump shots while Ottawa, un

able to get the ball inside,
stayed in the game on the sharp
outside shooting of Watson and
McAninch.
The first half score remained

close as Pete Weng's elusive
tactics netted him several bas

kets and Ottawa's cause bene
fitted from several fine tip-ins
by Kinder and Irwin. The half
ended with Emporia ahead,
31-29.
The second half saw the de

termined Ottawa forces forge
a lead as high as 12 points in
one stage, even while having
difficulties at the foul line. In
one one-minute span during the
second half, the Braves missed
a possible ten points. Each
time the Presbies would take
the rebound and score to nar

row the Braves' lead. This
procedure soon put the Presbies
only two points down with one

minute remaining.
At this time the over-anxious

Presbies, taking advantage of
the Braves propensity to miss
foul shots. clamped a full court
press on the Braves, hoping for
more Ottawa misses at the foul
line. This strategy, however,
soon left Ottawa's Mike Brown
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open under the basket. He took
a pass from Krebbs and scored
to put the score at 60-56, and
was fouled by Smallwood, who
seemed to be continually land
ing on Ottawans under the
boards.
The C. of E. press resulted

in more fouls, but the Braves
rose to the occasion at this cru

cial point and began to connect
on their free throws, thus sus

taining their lead.

John McAninch paced the
home forces with 24 points on

nine field goals and six free
throws. Kinder posted fifteen
and Mike Brown, fourteen.

For Emporia Pete Weng
showed the way with 20 points.
He was supported by Small
wood with 12' and Rathman
who accounted for 10. This
marked the third win over Col
lege of Emporia by the Braves
this season.

Once again the presence of a

group of policemen and their
"pet dogs" seemed to be an

important element in the Em
porian's peaceful retreat from
the scene of the defeat. In re

ply to the Presbies shouting
their slogan, "C. of E. Fights,"
Ottawans merely pointed to the
illuminated scoreboard which
read: Home 65 - Visitors 58.

UP AND IN - Mike Brown strains to slip the ball in the
basket for the 53rd point in the Ottawa-Emporia game Sat

urday evening in Wilson Field House. The game between the

co-champions of the Kansas Conference was a play-off for the
Kansas Conference representative to tpe NAIA play-offs with
Fort Hays State. The players (left to right) are: RathmBlL
Brown. Kinder. Smallwood. Watson and Motley.
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BOY SCOUTS HONOR
DR. W. D. BEMMELS
At their annual Appreciation

Banquet, the Kaw Council of
the Boy Scouts of America pre..
sented Dr. W. D. Bemmels,
Dean of the College, the Silver
Beaver award, in recognition of
his Ieadership and his partiei,
pation in service to boys in
scouting and other areas of life.
Dr. Bemmels and his wife

attended the meeting, held on

February 20, in the Kansas Na,
tional Guard Armory in Kansas
City. Mrs. Bemmels was pre
sented a bouquet of roses.
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HERE'S ONE STOP
You

Don:t wan.t to miss
EVERY Time

you're down town:
the FOUNTAIN at:

RANEY
Rexall Drug Store

YOU'RE WELCOME
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There's no finer
gift for that
special one

than a

COLOR PORTRAIT
from

Wright's Studio where ....
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PRICE MOTOR COMPANY
SALES and SERVICE

115 West ThIrd Phone CH 2-4750
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OUT OF THIS WORLD!

R&H
DRIVE-IN

West on 15th

where the finest stylings

are created for you by

- SERVING O. U.

STUDENTS and FACULTY
FOR 91 YEARS

First NatioDal Balk of Ottawa
Second and Main

Grace, Clyde, Bonnie,

and Goldie.

For a complete selection of

new Mens' and Ladies' Bulova

Watches 'or expert repair sery

ice on your old watch, see Ot

tawa's leading jew�l.r.

AS ALWAYS •••• FIRST WITH NEWEST C�US FOOTWEAB

RI-CHARDSON�S STORE
STUDENTS ALWAYS WELCOME ••• -.


